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(e-ittiitioltil fl, u lt ab dDl . •Mr. Mfoody bas received from William McKinnon, a Scotch ship-
builder, a model of Solonon's temple, made of cedar, overlaid with
gold, with many of the smaller- articles of solid gold. It is onu-

A new Public School, costing .4,000, is to be erected at Belnont. ifty.fifth the sizu of the original, having the court, tabernacle, altair,

In 180 there woro 90 brick schol.huses in Ontario. Nwlaver, ark, holy of holies, nercy seat, and cherubini, in propoition
thora are 1,87.9. and relation to aci other.-Chrüfum Unton.

Thora are 92 distinctively scientific schools in the United States, Thre London (Eng.) Schoolmaster, speaking of the great excess of
with 14,709 students. isupply over demand in the teaching profes'ion, says that "thera

rc t, ty.eigt different Cl.autauqua Asse.blies in the weru over 170 candidates sitting at Et. Mark's Collego the other
There are twnt.iagt dint.acia uau A b m week, for only 60 of whoni will the authorities beable to find roomt.

United Staes, all on a good m basis. It is probably the sane in other colleges." It status further that
Mr. A. H. McKay, Principal of the Pictou Academy, lias been "lit is notorious evei now that it la almoat usqless for a man or

elected a Fellow of the Sc.ciety of Science and Art,.London, Enig. woman over fifty years of age to apply for an appointmîîent. Even
The Georgetown Hlerald is. inforned that iii all probability a without an interview, the mere statenent of the age is suflicient te

High Sclcul will bu establislic in that town by the lt of January, close the door.
1887. Tho following resolution was passed at tlie last regular meeting

There are 140 theological seminaries in America, with 5.290 stu- of the Board of Education of the city of Belleville : " Moved by
dents and 750 professors, an average of one professor to every savis the Rtev. M. w. Maclean, and seconded by the Ruv. J. W. Burke,
students. I and resolved, That we regret to leara that se m.ny of thre pupils

Mount Des'ert thuy persist in calling the island soi much enjnyed failed te pass the recent entranco ex tininations to thre High Sclhool.
by tourists; so we nay as well bu unaînous in it.-. R.Jouîrnal At former ex ininations about 40 per cent. of the applicants passed,
qt ,educatiomn. at this last only 8 pur cent. succeeded. White the Board makes all

Tiiere are 236 institutions in America for the higher education of due allowance for the capacities of many of the pupils who were
women, with 30,587 students. Wu fear Canada lias not its fair examxined. we ara of the opinion that some of tie exa:ination

proportion of these. papers, notable those on history and orthography, are unfair, many
dof h questions beînig boyond Vie ' limiit taibles,' aud couched inMr. T. M. Henry bas resigned his position as Head Master of of the iins bein by the 'lt bles,' an che m

Newburgh High Schnol, and accepted that uf Mathematical Master anguage not underston by the pupils. Behevng from the char-
in the Whitby Colleginte Institute. acter of somae of the non-professional second and third class exami-

nation papers that tho persons who prepared theni seenm te be more
Mr. A. H. McDougall, B.A., of the Kincardine Higlh School, hast desirous to show wliat they know than to test the knowledge of the

been appointed Mathematical Master ii the Stratford Collegiate candidates, we enter our carnest protest against such exanination
Institute, at a salary of 81,000 a year. I papers being prepared, and hereby express our conviction that a

The Alumni of the Louisville, Ky., colored High School issued 'change is absolutely ,ieeded."
during commencement week an eight.page Alumai Journal, mostly I" Thre allen who sees the French lad of about six strut about with
tilled with contributions from the pens of the niembers of the asso- a leaden cross, suspended fron a red or blue ribbon, on his breast,"
ciation. . says the Paris correspondent of the London Globe, "suspects tho

The number of candidates for admission to the colleges, scicntific child's vanity led iimi tc buy for a penny or su an imitation of the
and technical schools of the country is phenomenally large this year. Legion of Honor at a toy-shop. Not su. Tho thing has been duly
Yale alone has 301 admitted this year, with one post ofexamination I awarded by the authorities of the elenictary schools. If the lad
to hear fron. -. E. Journal of Educattont. I were te dare sport the bauble without sucli authority, ho would

About 170 candidates matriculated in Arts at the recent Toronto expose himself ta severa punialiment indeed. Hence his appetito
University examinations. Of these, eighteen or twenty were for the distinction has beeu whetted, and should it elude his grasp
wonen, This is, of course, exclusive of the very large number of a few years later on at the annual prize distribution of his college,
both sexes who passed in the partial examinations. his own grief will bu very heartfelt, though mute, while his parents'

"Four Miles fron Tarrytown," one of the most popular boys' disappointment will vent itself in remarks the reverse of compli-
books of the season, was written by Fannie H. Gallagier, wife of mentary. Space fails to describe ucl a ceremnony at length. It is
tev. William Gallagher, Master of the Girls' Latin School, Boston, theatrical lu the extreme. The successful pupil is cnnducted to the

President-elect of WillistÔn Seminary, Easthampton. platform, where ait the university professors and the delegate of the
Minter of Public Education, if not that dignitary himiself. The

Mr. Frederick Wednaore, writing in Temple Bar, says: "The laurel wreath is set upon his young brow te a military fanfare, the
two umost interesting, quite recent institutions in Boston :'nd out- dispenser of fame takes him into his arma and salutes hilm on both
aide of it, are, I think, tho Intitute of Technology and Wellesley cheeks, the Swiss, resplendent in gold lace, cocked bat, and sword,
Copllege." He goes on te speak in the most flattering termas of both escorts hlm back to his seat, amid the thundering applause of the
institutions. audience, and the next day his name figures i ail the Paris and ini

It is said that an official of the Turkish Ministry of. Education is a good many provincial papers."
about te publish a Turkish translation of the Homerie poems, and The scheme for establishing an Art School in Siratford, which
in an introduction h intends te give a sketch cf the influence Mr. MeBrido, Head Master of the Collegiate Iistitute, bas been
which Homer has exercised upon the developmxent cf popular cul- working at for monts, bas at last taken definite shape. The Edu-
ture in this nature. cation Department bas approved of the application of tho Art

The brothers Henry, of Paris, have succeeded in photographing School Board, lately formed, and work will.be begun on the lat of
steveral thousand stars of the fourteenth and sixteenth magnitudo. October. The followmg officers and directors were appninted at a
They have forty-two plates reproducing groups of the galaxy, and meeting held on Wednesday ovening: President, Major Gray, C.E.;
bavo obtained excellent photographs of Orion, Saturn, and other Vice-presidents, Dr. Dunsmore and H. A. Jamieson; Treasurer,
pl.mnets and fixed stars. John A. Davidson, B.A. ; Secretary, C. A. Mayberry, B.A.;

Managing Head-Master, Wm. McBride, M.A. Directors-James
Tho Canada Pre3byteriati thinks that some of the questions set at Trow, M.P., S. R. Hesson, M.P., Wm. Alexander, .S.I., James

the recent examinations would liavo been qoite auitablo had the O'Loanie, P.M., A. A. Adair, LL.B., J. B. Wilson, B.A., John
candidates been such mon as Dr. Wilson and Mr. Goldwin Smith. Brown, C. Neild, Chairnan Public School Buard, and James Steet,
It is of opini.nî, inoreover, tliat Mr. Blake or Mr. Mills might have Chairman Collegiate Institute Board. The conditions on which
ztecured a pass on seme o! them. the Government grant, amounting tu $700, can bu had are, a mini-

" A Puzzled One" writes te the Globe: " Will yen pleaso ask muni attendance of 50 pupils and thn ppointment of two teachers.
anmo old. experienuced teaclier te explain what tho following ques- Two conmodious roomus have been secured from the Collogiate
tinsus, from the third chias examiniation paper this year, ncans:- Institute Board for the exclusive use of the school. Lectures will

.:. Cla",Ity, on the bais (a) of snuaning. and () of form,. the followins: adjetIves bu ziven daily and each evening, and the course will extend to May.
a-i adiclrbs: Ciranly. vell. what. itre. cach, ail, frty. awln)s fourthly, forward, 1887. The salary which lias hithorto been paid te Miss Freeman
lndmcroumy,s ieways,a1read.s.soventy,aot.' will now bu diverted te tho Art School, which will in future do the

"What would bo a proper answer 7" tacling for the Collegiate Institute. - Strafford Emcon.


